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Vi m Kmmmsw wiLos Angclca, 11; Portland, 2. league, has been busy the past week
figuring up the batting and fielding av-

erages of the players In the minor BLUMAUER ft HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Disttibutort.
Oakland, 11; San Francis, 2.

STANDIJSO OF THE CLUBS.
7,'Lost. P. C.

.571

league. The figures published are based
on the official score sheets as sent In
to his, office.

45
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.622

Won.
0

5
60
40

Los AnK'lrs
San Francisco
Oakland
Portland

On hundred and forty-tw- o players.621
.SSI if.. .

Hi Ti Tllifrtiliiiiw iiii.iiWWifci Jfcn ii t66 are on the list The average per man
is .200, which is not so bad for men
who do not have an opportunity to faceof the New Clubhouse of the Portland Rowing Club. The Edifice Will Be Completed ThisSide View a pitcher more than once a week.

Charlie Moore, the player-manag- of MARVELOUS INVENTIONLabor Day.Month and Will Probably Be "Dedicated" on the St. Johns team, leads the league C.Geelon hitting, also in the number of runs1
scored. Close behind him are. Mtchels, CURES WEAK MENthe big Indian on the Woodburn team.
and Ray Hlnkle. the fast litis fielder
on the Apostle team.PASADENA MAY BE IN COAST

BASEBALL LEAGUE NEXT YEAR
Bt. jonns now leads the league with

the willow. The Cubs, who had occu

ratant

out for hla fun. Nagla and Bernard both
went out on ahort files.

Vaw ritohar Shows Oran.
The fans applauded the new "find"

loudly, but he did not perform so well
In the next Inning-- , which was the ninth.

Carlisle started the fun by hitting
a two-swa- t. Brashear followed with a
sacrifice which the sreen youth
threw to third when called upon to do
ao by the Los Angeles coach. Carlisle
beat. It, Ok course, and It was as

Oraotsd by tas Talted Statespied the top round, took a slump and
nave dropped to, third place. Charlie
Moore also leads the league twlrlera In

One of the biggest and noisiest week-
day crowds of the season turned out
to watch the set-t- a between Portland
and Los Angeles at Athletic park yes-

terday. And It enjoyed an unusually
large number of entertaining features
before the two hours' show was over.

In the first place, the crowd was
treated to a very pretty exhibition of
the national game for five Innings. And
It had the pleasure of seeing the home
team get a lead on the league's

Then it had the dlverelon of
seeing a good pitcher gradually lose hla
Jierve and take a balloon ascension.

came the Introduction of a new
twlrler from the bushes and the breath-
less curiosity with which such a man
Is always received.

The spectators had the delight of
watching the new unknown retire the
heavy hitters from the south In one- -

Ootsi aiifcs&t

3; Hoover, .258; Backus. .227;

CHINESE
Bat aa4 Sstt

DOCTOR
Pender. .192; Barnhard. .174: OInev. .200:
Concannon. .190. Briske Yerch. Kotte-ma- n,

Poland. Taylor, Ripley. Hull, Strelt
and Robinson are all under .174. The

(Journal BpecUl Serrlce.)
Los Angeles, Aug. 3. The talk of a

six-tea- ball league for the coaat next
season seems to be very much of a hotr
air dream at present, and despite the

Bas suae a tUm atoar afseason Is now more than half gone.
Two more months of play and several
hard games ahead In which the batters
will be thoroughly tried and some big
changes may come.rumors to the contrary, there has bearv

by all that If a team was put In that
city the franchise would be offered to
Pasadena men who would be expected
to finance the club and keep It to the
standard of the-oth- teams. No bush
league ball would be tolerated and the
fans would not be asked to look at that
kind.

Berry and Cal Ewlng went to Pasa-
dena Inst Sunday to look around the
place, and they found that the only
available ball ground was out of the
city limits near the Hotel Raymond,
and It was there because the city off-
icials would not stand for Sunday ball

as a hit. Dillon scored on the wild
throw and Ellis scored on Smith's foul
to Pokorny. Then the youns- - pitcher
he's not as younc as Pernoll or Hort-m- n

or Schlmpff fanned the next two
and the run-gettin- g was over. Official
score:

LOS ANGELES.
All. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Carlisle, If S 3 1 2 0 1

R.
1

H. Pet.
3 .428

0 1 tbat stasy Slaeevarst Is girtsthe wald lla woadarfol rasMdlaa.

MctmrsViTHOui oriaupoir oa
WITHOUT TH A Of A famfe.

Be gaaraataas ear Catarrh. Astasia,Inn. Tbroat, Baeaaurtsai .Wariaaaiaa,Narvoes DeblHty. Btoaaeh, Linr. KM?TroobUai .laa Loat Maako, restate waasaa ibS All Print Ptaaaaa.

A SURE CANCER CURE

22 30 .417
& 16 .410

nothing definitely decided In regard to
It

In dlacusslng the matter yesterday.
Manager Berry of the Los Angeles team
said he had no Idea what the league
would do, but In order to give the local

7 16 .381

R rash ear, lb 3
Dillon, lb. Playing, ana lr It was used for a Paaa

.363

.348

.333

.333

.338

.323

dena league club it would require much IW IMS Irna Paktaa, 01

0 4
9 16
0 1

3 6
6 6
9 10

10 20
11 20

3
13
0
0
0
6
2

fans continuous ball another team here
would be necessary, and Paaadena was
the logical home for that team. At

money to put It in Shane. as Baltaato.

two-thre- e order, only to rail a victim 10
their stick work and their trlcka In
the next Inning. Oh, there were all
aorta of features to the first ladies'
day game In August.

Boor Was Disgraceful.
Of course the score was disgraceful.

11 to 2. but even the g of the
the Los Angelans got to be fun after
awhile. Callff and Nagle were the
gunners at the start. Both got off on
the right foot and for five Innings Callff
allowed but two hits, while but one was
scored off the Angel twlrler In the first
four.

In the second half of the fifth the
locals put the first run over. McCredle
hit a liner to a sufe spot. He went out

Portland is one of the best cities in

A new and scientific appliance ed

by L. B. Hawley, M. D., will
produce full manly power at first ap-

plication. The effect are immediate and
startling to a high degree. Develops,
strengthens and cures lost vigor. Posi-

tively no failures. Physicians indorse
and use It in their practice. If you ars
the least skeptical as to ths value of
this remarkable treatment send for
Illustrated circulars, take them to your
family physician and get his opinion.
This is ths first time anyone has re-

quested you to take his circulars to
your family physician. Why? Simply
because he knows your physician will
not recommend his treatment Not so
with this appliance. Your doctor will
immediately grasp ths idea, and when
he does he will recommend it Nothing
like it has ever been sold before. It
works the same on svery individual.
Send today for free descriptive circular

Ellis, rf. .
Smith, 3b.
Pel mas, as.
Eager, c. .

Nagle, p. .

Totals

rr too it AirtrcTTO. norr dvlaZ.DKLATS AEI DANOEBODt.least a dozen men have already spoken tne league and both Ewlng and Mc .308
.278to him about the franchise for Pasa Credle declare It will not leave the If roa eanaot eaO. writ far amnteaadena, but that it should be understood coast league.

Player and Clubs. A B,
Hearn, Kelso 7

Chas. Moore, St. Johns.. "2
Mlchels, Woodburn 39
Hlnkle, St. Johns 42
Painter, Astoria 11
Chapln. Cubs, B. St. J. . . 44
Newell, Cubs 3
Robldeaux Trunks 15
Drennan, St. Johns 15
Daggy, Kelso 31
F. Gains, St. J., Brewers 65
Miller, Kelso 52
Newell, Frakes 20
A. Parrott, Frakes 77
Kennedy, Cubs 6 4

R. Parrott. Frakes 75
Miller, Kelso 52
Shea. Cuba 68
Gates, Astoria 6 8

Klser. Cubs 11
Wood, Trunks 11
McBride, Brewers 26
Myers, Frakes 3S
Kruger, Cubs 65
Porterfleld. St. Johns .. 42
Turk, Cubs-Brewe- rs ... 69
Jameson, Trunks 62
Hoover, Astoria 31

u vimwr. inciose eav la etas35 11 11 27 16
PORTLAND. CONSULTATION FREEIrish-America- can win th nrhirAB. R. H. PO. E, Belgians the Grand Challenge cup for1

SPORTING NOTES umoiiioii, a rrenenman win at golf. a an wo chutes BEDicnr oa :

1WM FlrstSt. Cor. Ibcriaes, 7
VbaM Hastiaa Ta1sass

Bassey, If. .

Mott, 3b. ...
Casey, 2b. . .

Mc Credle, rf.
nuum Arncans win at Rugby andcricket, an American college team more
than hold Its own at the chases withDonanue. cf.

.4.
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Local and Otherwise.lb.

3
2

1

4
10

4

1

0
1

cngusn teams of the same class, Aus
trallans and Americans talte the tnnnd
and shooting championships, It Is time

Pokorny,
Moore, o.
Fay, ss.
Callff, p.
Drew, p.

7 6 .300
20 22 .288
13 18 .281
1 4 21 .280
I 1 20 .278
II 16 .277

7 16 .277
2 3 .273
1 8 .273
8 7 .269
7 10 .263

14 17 .262
7 11 .262

14 18 .261
9 16 .268
4 8 .268
9 18 .267

10 13 .255
0 1 .260
9 16 .250
5 8 .242

14 16 .246
6 14 .241

10 10 .238
7 9 .237

iu an ub ana taice notice.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
of this wonderful Instrument The moMangold, Frakes 70Total 30 2 7 27 11

SCORE BY INNINGS. ment you see it you will realise itaAt Seattle
At Tacoma- -

Seattle 5. Butte S.
-- Spokane 4, Tacoma 2.Ds Angeles 00000340 41 1

Cricketers from Vancouver, British
Columbia, are here today as guests of
the Portland Cricket club. Practice
matches will be played all day between
the Portland club's team and the visi-
tors. The games are open to the public
and are played on the club's grounds on
the Montavllla car line, at Davis and
Vlnola streets. The Portland club will
send a team to compete In the north-
west tournament, which begins at Van-
couver August 18.

possibilities. No. C. O. D. or free trial
schemes to catch the unwary. This isAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Hlta ...' 0 1 0 1 0 2 4 0 311
Portland 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2

Hits 01002021 1 7

Lodell. Cubs-Brewe- . . 61
DuvaJl. Cubs 4

Coleman, Woodburn .... 64
Trowbridge, St. Johns.. 33
Huddleston, Woodburn . . 65
Hawley, Kelso 68
Johnson, Frakes 42
P. Gains, St. J. -- Brewers. 3 8

Blossom. Astoria 65

on Donahue's grounder, but the latter
was safe. "Donny" went to second n
Pokorny's bouncer and Moore brought
mm around to third on a hot shot pat
Jud Kmlth. They tried a double steul
and It worked long enough to put Don-
ahue over.

Nagle started the sixth Inning with a
two-bas- e hit and Callff Immediately oo-g-

his ascent Into the cloudy heavens.
Dillon Gets In Deadly Work.

Bernard sacrificed, Carllse walked and
Brashear fouled out to PHorny. Two
out and yet no runs. There's where
Callff ought to have walked Dillon and
bent his curves on Ellis. But Callff
didnt and Dillon alammed one over
second which brought In Nagle and Car-
lisle. Ellis was walked, Smith whs
hit and, with the bases full. Callff
walked Delmas, forcing In the third
run. Eager flew out to Bassey and the
inning was over.

Two went out In succession In the
seventh by good luck. Then began a
series of hits and errors which were
laughable. Brashear, Dillon, Ellis and
Smith all have to be given credit for
hits, though it was rotten team work

a plain business proposition that will
appeal to you as ths greatest oppor
tunity ever offered to those who arsSUMMARY.

Struck out By Nagle. 4: by Callff, 1;
by Drew, 3. Bases on balls Off Callff.

Won.
. 67
. 64
. 64

8 13 .236
Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland
Philadelphia

weak. Address L. B. Hawley, M. D.,
102-- Granlt building, Rochester. N. T.One hundred and five other players

have not reached the .235 mark.62

Lost P.C.
37 .606
3S .607
39 .681
37 .684
47 .478
63 .411
64 .407
68 .326

6; off Nagle, 1. Two-bas- e hits Dillon
2, Nagle, Carlisle. Three-bas- e hits
Bassey. Sacrifice hlta Bernard, Braah- -

"Dick'' Wilder, Brandt Wickersham,
R. R. Benham and H. V. Andrews went
to Tacoma this afternoon to take part
In the northwest tennis tournament,
which begins Monday next. Since Wil

NOTES OF THE GAMEear. Stolen bases Donahue, Carlisle 2
New York 43
Boston 37
St. Louis 37
Washington 28

Dillon, Brashear. Hit by pitched ball
titder has joined the representation from Dillon's hitting was one of the feat

Portland, the teams in aouoies win oe
Smith. Lert on bases los Angeles. 8;
Portland. 2. Innings pitched By Ca-

llff. 7; by Drew. 2. Base-hit-s Off Ca-
llff, 3; off Drew 3. Time of game 2
hours. Umpire Derrick.

changed somewhat. Wilder will play
with Andrews, and Benham may double

Yesterday's Games.
At Washington Detroit l, Washington 6.

ures of the game. The big captain of
the Angels got two doubles and two
singles out of four times at bat. He
has been hitting like a demon all thisup with one of the other visiting players. Scott's Santal-Pgs- n cspsc!:!Wlckersnam will piay wun joe lyierthit aIMwmI m n t rt lhm In thft It.- - At Boston Boston 11, St St. Louis 8.

At New York New York 7. Chicago 8.
week and last and has been a big factor
In wlnnlns- the victories Los AnrelesTilng Pokorny muffed a throw, Bassey JOHN K. ft Ml) DLKKKN at Tacoma and with Dan ueinnger at

Vancouver. 9, has scored off Portland. When Is Presilet a grounder go through his legs, Ca ai fnnaaeipnia
Cleveland 1.

A POSITIVE CUKE
rorTntasia4isrOstrrhaa Bladder ad fcltaaaad Kl .

dent Ewing going to suspend Dillon and OS FOStTLAND OSUSOOSfThe Fulton ball team wants a game investigate his assault upon umpire SiNATIONAL LEAGUE.at Fulton for Sunday morning. Call
Pacific 761 after 6 o clock tonight

Derrick? Probably, as McCredle sug-
gests, when Los Angeles begins a se-
ries against Ewlng's own club, San

ars. sou as pat. oar
auekhr and riatlr tk
vorat at flrrBs4 Sal, Bauer haw

U Law Ik Stan af Ovssas
Francisco. By allowing Dillon to playSouthern California has organized a

winter baseball league. Trron Ewlng has disregarded all the prec-
edents set In professional baseball, as arm!. feUly regatta,

'lioe 11.00. m m saaiL

WILL COACH IDAHO

(HpwHul DUpttrb to Tk Journal.)
Moscow, Ida., Aug. 3. John R. Middle-to-n

has been selected as athletic coach
of Idaho university to succeed "Pink"
Griffith, resigned. Mlddleton came to
Idaho in the fall of 1903 and graduated In
the A. B. course In the class of '06. In
addition to good class work ha won a
renutatinn In college athletics. He served

paid, fl-S- t, B mazm, BUS.

Won. Lost PC.
Chicago 69 24 .741
nttsburg 66 34 .622
New York 63 86 .696
Philadelphia 48 39 .662
Brooklyn 41 63 .436
Boston 88 49 .437
Cincinnati 39 63 .424
St Louis 22 76 .224

The Stevens baseball nine would like well as outraged Derrick and Insulted
the supporters of the Coast leaguea game for Sunday. Thew would also

Ilff failed to cover first when he should
live done so and Casey, disgusted at

Callffs sulklness. threw the ball away
and allowed Ellis to travel an extra
base. The half ended with the score
T to 1.

Portland Scores Again.- -

Hits by JncCredle and Donahue and
a passe I grounder by Carlisle put Mc-
Credle over In the Second half of the
seventh. Then the new bush pitcher
was introduced. His name is Drew,
John Drew, and he recently came from
Wallace, Idaho. He appeared a large
young mftn with a resigned look on nls
face and a suit that "fit too quick." He
delivers most of his balls with an un-
derhand swing and, as McCredle Is In
the kindergarten business, he may be
looked upon as a fairly promising pupil.

ENSURES AUL, KINDS OF
IJTVK STOCK. AGAINST

DKATH FROM ANY
GA17SU

like games TKEdUXTALrFEPSim
Ballssaatiias, OMs,

out or me cuy. Aaaress games. The mildest thing that can be
said about him is that he Is unfit to
hold his job.East Seventeenth street.Ira Voss. 494

or call up sellwood 78. The Btevens sis ky AB
line-u- p is as follows: C. Nelson, c. ; I.

McCredle ought to have taken CallffVoss, p., cf.; W. Nelson, ss.; H. Martin
lb: C. Thurkelson. 2b.r F. Schmldth 3b.; out at the end of the sixth inning. A

pitcher who will walk three men, soak MmftutUt 4fat Warnttd Every I7cn::n
, Btsstlsstis sin! steals w

J. Strenach p., If.; T. McNlel, cf.; C.
Christ ison, it. one and allow two hits and a sacrifice

as quarterback on the football team for
three years captained the team in 1906,
did splendid work as assistant coach last
year and was elected captain and quar-
terback of the All Northwest team of
that year.

In one Inning is ripe and ready for the Bf Ullt- - kll u Bl TfHa

Beginning August 12. the Portland Y.

Yesterday's Games.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg , Brooklyn 3.
At St. Louis Philadelphia 6, St

Louis 1.
At Chicago Chicago 6, New York 0.
At Clpclnnatl Cincinnati 6, Boston 3.

VAQUERO IN RIVER
WITH NECK BROKEN

bench. In this case the result of the
game would not have been, different, but

aouiinwarriMAKVTL wbirtiacj Spray
Tbamw Vattaal Sia. J4m.warnM. C. A. will hold weekly excursionV-- - imager made sport or the youth es McCredle has been tardy under tne nemmmm axrtim, yea a.f.

a 9m 9MHf PrMfdm
Wm. H. Smith T.Praa. R Grass Oaal MgaA

Jaa. U. Ofcar Sacrotaiy H. B.Stnlar Oaallaa. j
Long Sweat Oaoatat Cimnasl

faced the pitcher and got a strike- -
V--lot Conreatensame conditions nt other times when

an earlier switching of pitchers would
have changed the result of the game.

trips for the benefit of Hs junior mem-
bers. Each week the launch, "Y. M. C.
A. Junior,'' will take a dozen boys to
the Cascade locks.

a

- i
1A rear eranfai he .'Blslnr rroctn the Orar.

Mlddleton has accented the position
tendered him by the board of regents as
Instructor of mathematics In the prepar-
atory department. He is already at work
formulating plans for an aggressive atn-letl- c

campaign.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL
RIFLE TOURNAMENT

b cannot sorely tb
IARVK1 awe pit aRay Lovett, the center fielder, will beColumbia university intends to enter other, bnl aaad stain for '

lllnatratod book i.J.a. Ttseen In a iJeaver unirorm no longer.
Lovett Is going to work for Harvey

A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A.
Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C relates a
most remarkable experience. He says:
"After taking less than threa bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like "one rising

full nartionlan an dirMinE. -George Uhler Perishes Tragically In

Montana John Miller Killed
O'Bryan In the insurance business. He
Is a good hitter and a good fielder, ut

Junior and intermediate four-oare- d gig
crews In the middle states regatta on
the Harlem river on Labor day, accord-
ing to Rice, the coach. It will be the
first time the university colors have
been seen in crew races at this time of

aa m. as ST-- WPMIs easily discouraged and has had badat Stevensville. WOOOAkO, OLAAKB CO. ABO
BBU 004 ITOftXaV -The seventeenth annual Sea Girt rifle

shooting tournament will take place on

rrom me grave. My irouDie is Bright s
disease, In the Diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me
permanently, for It has already , stopped
the liver and bladder complications
which have troubled me for years."
Guaranteed at Red Cross Pharmacy.
Price only 60c.

to

the year. The announcement was made
at the meeting of the middle states re-
gatta committee, when the following
program of races for Labor day wan
arrangel: Junior single, intermediate

earth, nt b(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.) BLOODI to ear WRBIV

MEM BEE

Portland Cumber of Oaaanere
PartbnS Boar at Traaa

REFERENCES

Onega Trn and Savings Bank Portias On.
Th Bradrtraet Company

R. O. Dan tt Co. Commercial Aga&cr

Wa mate a pfenUaa w do oat SalAl

Wa (Ira roa a aquara deal Loafe a n

BOMB OFFWB -i LAFArETTB BLDO.

Cf. Wukimtfa ami Sixth twilamd .

Butte. Mont, Aug. 3. While attempt KNOW WHATsingle, senior single, association single.

the range In New Jersey, September 2

to 7, Inclusive, and will as usual con-

sist of rifle, carbine, revolver and pistol
matches. There are 32 trophies offered,
some annual matches and others to be

junior double. Intermediate double, se TO DO. Maty bar
pimp), spot a, tb
kb. sore la tbnlor double, Junior quadruple sculls, Ju-

nior octuple sculls, Junior four-oare- d poison th. I, ralllna

ing to break an outlaw horse, George
Uhler, a range rider, was thrown from
the animal Into a stream along the
banks of which the wild horse was run-
ning, and was drowned. Uhler's neck
was broken and the theory is advanced

aiv. senior four-oare- d shell. Junior eightwon outright. The principal event will I

be the Dryden trophy match, presented
balr, boa salaa,

and aoa't knowoared shell. Intermediate eight-oare- d

streaks at the bat on this account.
Donahue will probably play center field
much of the time, while Moore will
play behind the bat. Upon Pokorny's
hitting within the next few days will
depend whether or not he works regu-
larly with the Portland team.

McCredle hit safe three times yes-
terday out of four times at bat. Moore
hit safe twice out of three times up.
The longest hit of the day was made
by Bassey, a three-bagg- over Ber-
nard's head in the eighth. Bassey lifted
one nearly over Carlisle's head in the
first. It would have been good for two
or three bases, but the left fielder was
playing far back and, besides, ha made
a great run for the ball.

a
Pernoll, the Grants Pass "phenom,"

is Blated to pitch for Portland Sunday.

i B MILITARY
I I AGADEMY
Cob IdB

sncn, senior eisni-oare- a sncu.
... a a

It to BLOOD POISON. Send to DE. BKOWN,
685 Arch St, Fblladclpfcte, Pe4 rot
BBOWM'8 BLOOD CUBS. 1.00 pa Bttk
laata on nontb. Bold la Fartlsaa saly ay
Woodward. Clark Co. ,

An Interesting little pamphlet has
been published by the Maxwell-Brlsco- e

that he might have rolled Into the water
after striking the ground.

by Senator J. F. Dryden, to be shot for
annually, open to i teams of eight from
the Infantry and cavalry of the United
States army, the navy, marine corps,
Annapolis, West Point and National
Guards of the several states and terri-
tories. The trophy was won In 1903 by

PORTLAND ORE. Motor company Known as tne Maxwell John N. Miller, a ranch nana, was
Primer. It is Intended primarily for caught by a runaway team drawing a

hay rake near Stevenitvllle and killed.
A steel pin passed through Miller's head
and came out at his mouth.

WOMAN A SPECIALTY
aV. a. X. CMAM

tne umtea states army inrantry team;
in 1904, by New Jersey; In 1905, by

A Bonrdlng and Day
School for Young Men and
Boys.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and Ohio; in 1908, by New Jersey.

the man who knows absolutely nothing
about an automobile and who would
like to be familiar at least with the
names of the principal parts of a car.
It is, in short, a "catechism of the auto-
mobile." The Maxwell-Brlsco- e Motor
company will gladly send a copy free
to any one interested.

EFFECT OF DECISION
credited to Bt.nfprt. PRIVATE NELSON TO

ON FRED K. RYNER
t will probably be Klnsella today.

a

Pokorny's good work early In the
game caused the fans to make him rec-
ognize their appreciation by taking oft
his cap. "Porky" handled himself well

Tha only Chinas womas
doctor In this elty. Bhs
has cttr4 many afflicted
sufferers. Cured prtrats
and fmal dlaeases, alss
throat and lung troubles;
stomach bladder and kidny
and diseases of all ktnd
that ths human flesh is
heir to. Cured by Chin
herbs and roots. Remedies
No - oocratlona Honst

Drmrity, vriieil, J m- -
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-- ,
lng. Business course.

MEET JAP SWORDSMAN

Preliminary arrangements are under
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

La Grande. Or, Aug. 8. Ths supreme

REBUILDERS
REPAIRERS
DESIGNERS
OF 1U MAKES
OF ATJTOlfQBXJBB.

PULLMAN AUTO CAR CO.
Worth Sixth MU, Cot.
Evsrstt.

. A. V. PERKINS. PRES.
Tel. Main 41.

"Largest Automobile Repair Fac-
tory in the West"

at first. He made at least one pickup
which Atherton would never have got
Judging by Atherton's past work. If
Pokorny could only hit but he can't

way for a broad sword contest between
Private. C. Nelson of companv F, third

The principal has had 29
years' experience In Port,
land. Comfortable quar

court has sustained the lower court In
the case wherein Fred K. Ryner was harmleas.

treatment. Examination fra. - Sit ClayInfantry, Oregon national guards, and
T. Tanba, a Japanese broad swordsman

ters. Best environments.
Make reservations now. st., corner Third.
For Illustrated catalog

convicted of robbing a man in the Owl
saloon and then sentenced to three yearn
In the penitentiary. While this case
was on appeal Ryner got Into further
trouble by shooting City Marshal Wal- -

late of Japan. The contest Is to be given
under the auspices of company F, third

The automobile always has proven a
friend of the farmer, but there is no
agriculturist who prizes his machine
as does a farmer in western Massachu-
setts. Last spring he plowed his field
by attaching the plow to the car. He
usea the engine or the auto for churn-
ing milk, threshing corn, sawing wood
and for drawing water from the well.
His wife devised a plan whereby the
engine of the car does ie hard work on
washing day. The farmer delivers eggs,
perishable farm products to the markets
in the neighboring towns and receives a
high price for his products- because of
their freshness and prompt delivery.
His summer boarders take "Joy rides,"
and as these rides are not included In
the board, he nets quite a tidy sum from

and otner literature

not once has lie nit sale, though he s l

had eight or 10 chances on the local
diamond.

Brashear worked the -1

play yesterday. It was
In the eighth inning and Catcher Moore

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

Infantry, O, N. O.
The contest Is to he fought mounted

and It is promised that It will be theJ. W. HILL, M.D..
Principal and Proprietor, Sleal Aa yar laranM Aileaee i.ra IMee.d tre.di

Pill I Had a4 eM m.tyJJ
boaea, aealed wttk Sle Rieaea. VX
Tea e Mbe. Bar m rear .

den. He pleaded guilty to ths crime of
assault with intent to kill and was sen-
tenced to seven years. He began serving
his sentence a couple of months ago, and
now that the sunrem" court has con

was the victim. Moore hit a pretty
single to right field, the ball was thrown
In to Brashear, who sneaked It behind
him until Moore played off first, when
he threw it to Dillon and caught the
runner.

Prwaiea. Ak SwCHK .a.TrWfirmed the first sentence hs will serve Kidney and BJaddir Trcutin vaan kaava aa Seat. Seat. Ah--r ReiWW 10 years.
SOU BT DSL'OGISIS V&VCZil Iuni.iAmrLITTLE GIRL AT VALE

KILLED BY BROTHER

tnem. Doing similar worn ror tils neigh-
bors has made a little fortune for htm
and he Is now contemplating buying a
car of higher horsepower.

a
Not a "single championship for tennis

remains Jn the old country now. Miss

DIJCHARQEmm
most thrilling and exciting athletic
event of the year. Nelson Is well
known to the people of Portland and
will be remembered . as ths broad
swordsman who fought Baron'' de Mal-chl- n

In ths Multnomah field about
seven years ago. He has never been
defeated and Is regarded as the, cham-
pion of ths world.

It Was Hammering Day.
. i (Journal fipcctal Service.)

San Francisco. Aug. 8. Henley had
a bad day and was hammered all over
ths lot. Willis was substituted, but he
was hammered also. Score: . R. H. E.
Oakland..... i.... 11 IB' 1
San Francisco. ...-....- ;. litBatteries Hogan and Bliss; Henley,
Willis and Esola, . Umprra Parrtna,

Dr. Bamisrson'sC""""'
and Cotton Bt 1 .

,

and only rei'" ' -24 Hours
Each Cap s.

CKXXJ3BJEK nr PAXW
never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such is the cause
of all babies who cry and ar treated for
sickness, when they really are sufTerlrfg
from hunger. This is caused from their
food not being assimilated, but devoured
by worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
ceass crying and begin to thrive at
once. Qivt It sT trial. Sold by all drug- -
BlStS. '0

Sutton has ths woman's championship,
Mr.. Gould that for court tennis and ths
Australians for lawn tennis. In other
branches of sport, including even row-
ing. Great Britain is nearly ss bad Off.'
It would not be surDrlalnc if a parlia

mosf oh" -
I I e

(Special Dispatch to Tk Journal.)
BoisSi Ida., Aug. j. Ths

daughter of W. E. Fitch, living near
Vale. Oregon, was accidentally shot and
killed last evening with a revolver In
the hand of her brother, who
wss playing with th weapon whsn It
was discharged.

sulsbsarsWimn
ths naaveAswVw

ALL DRPdOtBTB. :

days. Prlc tl r-- r '
wranner. SnM
Address T. J. I ' .mentary inquiry should be demanded

to nd ut what Is ths matter when Portland, Ci- - .

.4' '. j "T'v f 'r--.- ;,.- - i;;;r vi(V.saAfi'i f" T; j' '

v


